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Abstract 
In the research of development and application of novel inherent safety explosion-proof material and device, the 
researchers are currently utilizing theoretical analysis in association with experimental studies to screen the 
explosion-proof material of different compositions, with the indexes of thermal performance, mechanical properties 
and compatibility of oil, via a series of experiments such as corrosion experiment and mechanics experiment, in an 
effort to research and develop novel explosion-proof material and processing technology; after survey on the 
operation status of existing typical oil storage device, the practical and feasible reforming scheme of explosion-proof 
technology has been proposed; the design method and installation technology on the basis of novel explosion-proof 
device of common oil has been determined, tested and verified in association with comprehensive performance of 
novel explosion-proof material. All of these have greatly promoted the research and application of this new 
technology and active trials have been carried out to ensure oil storage and transportation. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS  2011] 
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1. Preface 
As the important pillar industry of national economy rapid growth in China, the industrialization 
process of petrochemical industry has been constantly intensified with continuous and rapid development 
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of national economy, so that the production of dangerous chemicals has been constantly increased, the 
scale of production has been increasingly enlarged, and hence the production and storage device has been 
increasingly large-scale to constitute more and more major dangerous sources due to more and more 
dangerous chemical devices with high energy and high toxicity. 
The occurrence and development of science has been determined by the production since the 
beginning. Without exception of the development of dangerous chemical intrinsically safety, it has been 
gradually established and developed in recent decades with the industry development needs of high-risk 
industries such as petrochemical industry. 
On the basis of the existing intrinsically safety technology research in both home and abroad, a number 
of research institutions and device manufacturers has conducted studies for inherent explosion-proof 
safety technology solutions and relevant equipment design for oil storage and transportation device, 
including the research and development of novel explosion-proof material and device, probe on the 
processing skills and installation technology for novel materials, proposal of installation technology 
standard and construction specification for novel explosion-proof device, so as to provide the basis and 
solutions for the storage safety of the inflammable and explosive liquid (gas) dangerous chemicals. These 
extensive studies, aiming at the intrinsically safety of inflammable and explosive dangerous chemicals 
during storage, have been conducted to build a safe and convenient space for national production and 
social activities in this field[1-5].
2. Mechanism research on explosion-proof technology 
Broadly speaking, the explosion-proof technology is to use the explosion-proof device to block the 
flame or explosion inside the equipment regarding the danger during oil storage & transportation and 
usage, so that it has no way to spread or disperse to other devices through pipes. The explosion-proof 
technology has been widely used in various fields of production and life such as mining, chemical, 
machinery and power, for example, prevention of mine gas explosion, fire-proof and explosion-proof for 
oil pipe and oil storage, prevention of food dust explosion, pipe network explosion-proof for inflammable 
gas in furnace, explosion-proof for combustion engine exhaust system and so on. According to the 
different mechanism of explosion-proof technologies, they may be divided into such two kinds as 
mechanical explosion-proof and chemical explosion-proof technology; the explosion-proof device may 
also be divided into many kinds such as industrial flame arrester, active explosion-proof device and 
passive explosion-proof. Therefore, the coverage of the explosion-proof technology in broadly speaking 
is various.  
However, the explosion-proof technology discussed in this paper refers to the proprietary technology to 
prevent the oil storage devices such as oil (gas) station, oil (gas) truck, oil (gas) tank and oil depot from 
fire or explosion disasters; this technology is to fill or install the mesh or honeycomb metal (non-metal) 
material inside or outside the devices such as oil tank, oil storage and refueling truck of transport 
machines (plane, automobile, ship, etc.). 
The explosion-proof technology is to utilize special material with honeycomb structure of high porosity 
to block rapid dispersion of flame and abrupt release of energy according to heat transfer theory as well as 
the basic conditions to cause combustion or explosion; this technology utilizes the surface effect of 
material to absorb large amounts of energy, which destroys the explosion condition for combustion 
media, so as to block the occurrence of combustion or explosion; it can effectively prevent the storage 
container and device for inflammable and explosive gas or liquid dangerous chemicals from combustion 
or explosion due to accidents (such as open fire, electrostatic, welding, shooting, collision, mistaken 
operation, etc.), so as to ensure the intrinsically safety for the inflammable and explosive gas or liquid 
dangerous chemicals during storage and transport. 
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The explosion-proof mechanism of blocking explosion-proof technology may be separated into such 
two parts as physical mechanism and chemical mechanism; the physical mechanism includes flame 
retarded effect and heat transfer effect, while the chemical mechanism includes the wall effect and 
cooling effect. 
2.1. Physical mechanism
(1) Flame retarded effect: 
The flame propagation of inflammable media is very similar to the law of fluid flow. The flame 
disperses all around according to certain speed of propagation and it is the resistance of propagation to 
influence the speed of propagation. The explosion-proof material has highly porous structure so the pores 
of material can decompose the propagation energy of flame, and simultaneously, the highly porous 
structure can greatly increase the resistance of flame propagation, therefore, the pore size has decided the 
resistance of flame propagation and speed of propagation. Larger pore size means faster speed of 
propagation and smaller pore size means slower speed of propagation, so the flame propagation may be 
stopped when the pore size is decreased to certain limit. This flame flow explosion-proof porous blocking 
effect is called as the blocking effect of material, which can directly influence the explosion-proof effect 
of material. 
(2) Heat transfer effect: 
Inside the container of oil storage and transportation, the inflammable gas or vapor mixes with air to 
form combustion and explosion space, where is filled with blocking explosion-proof material. When the 
concentration of mixed gases is within the explosion limit, combustion will occur in case of open fire; the 
flame produces great heat during propagation, due to the superior heat transfer and surface effect of 
explosion-proof material, the energy is rapidly absorbed and dispersed by the material with large specific 
surface area, which can destroy the explosion condition of combustion media, therefore, the flame 
intensity decreases during propagation and the energy also decreases until extinguished.
2.2.Chemical mechanism  
(1) Wall effect 
Mixed explosion is radical chain reaction. The reaction speed is restricted by the number of radicals in 
unit volume, whereas the free radicals can be absorbed by the wall surface impurities and wall materials, 
and this kind of “wall absorption” has decreased the number of radicals in unit volume, if larger the 
surface area, more chances of being absorbed, therefore, the less of the number of radicals in unit volume. 
Since the number of radicals contributing to combustion is decreased, the combustion and explosion 
speed has been controlled until the reaction is interrupted.
According to chain reaction theory, during chain explosion, the active center of chain reaction spreads 
to the surrounding space until wall surface and extinct at wall surface. The wall surface extinct number of 
chain is dependent upon effective number of collision, which is related to the shape of collision wall, 
because the collision wall with different shape has different effective collision factor K. 
Rectangular: K＝12D／d2
Cylindrical: K＝23D／d2
Spherical: K：40D／d2
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Wherein, d is the shell diameter; D is the dispersion factor. The spherical outer wall reflects larger 
pressure. 
Therefore, the unique hexagonal honeycomb structure is selected for the blocking explosion-proof 
material, which greatly increases the collision number of chain and hence realizes the purposes of anti-
explosion. 
(2) Cooling effect 
The heat produced by combustion can further improve the reaction temperature and accelerate the 
reaction speed until the explosion occurs. However, the superior heat conductivity of metal blocking 
explosion-proof material has the heat dispersion and cooling effect, which has controlled the temperature 
rise and acceleration of reaction speed within the combustion and explosion space, and hence restricted 
the occurrence of explosion. 
3. Current research focuses and research method 
3.1. Research on novel explosion-proof material 
The explosion-proof material is the explosion-proof body with mesh highly porous structure developed 
according to the explosion-proof mechanism of blocking explosion-proof technology, used in solving the 
intrinsically safety of inflammable and explosive liquid (gas) dangerous chemicals during storage. The 
explosion-proof material is the carrier of explosion-proof technology, which is the most direct form to 
reflect it. There are three hot topics in this research field, including: 
(1) According to the characteristics of existing oil products and the operation conditions of storage & 
transportation device, the relevant performance indexes for the explosion-proof material have been 
determined; 
(2) The substrate for the explosion-proof material has been screened to develop novel explosion-proof 
material regarding different oil products such as regular gas, methanol gas and jet fuel. 
(3) Research on the processing technology of novel explosion-proof material. 
3.2.Research on explosion-proof reforming technology based on existing oil storage device 
Because most of the storage tanks in internal oil (gas) stations are buried, there are large amounts of 
fuel media preserved in the tank, and the reasons to result in combustion or explosion accidents include: 
(1) Outside of the storage tank on fire causes the combustion or explosion of storage tank itself; 
(2) Explosion of empty or “half-empty” storage tank due to electrostatic; 
(3) Combustion or explosion due to accidental trench leakage of oil transmission pipe; 
(4) The buried storage tank is arranged in underground tank pool (the tank pool is concrete pool in 
general). In the tank pool is filled with sand so that there is no combustion or explosion space between the 
tank pool and tank body, which has the explosion-proof effect. In practical construction, however, it is 
often not operated according to the specification. Therefore, the potential safety hazard of buried storage 
tank is very outstanding, in spite of the safety management of gas station and strict regulations on the 
surrounding environment, which can ensure to some degree the decrease in the occurrence of safety 
accidents. However, only the reformation of storage tank itself may realize the intrinsically safety, so as 
to fundamentally eliminate such accidents as explosion of storage tank. 
Thus, it is necessary to research the explosion-proof technology reforming scheme and installation 
technology for typical oil storage devices such as gas station buried storage tank and refueling truck 
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storage tank, as well as the implementation process of explosion-proof technology reforming for typical 
oil storage devices. 
4. Conclusion 
With the increasingly mature existing technology of the explosion-proof technology as well as the 
promotion of a series of new achievements, the implementation and application of explosion-proof 
technology has also been greatly promoted. At present, the explosion-proof technology has begun 
promotion and application in many fields such as gas station buried storage tank, oil (gas) truck, large oil 
(gas) depot or spherical tank. The oil products involve gasoline, diesel, and methanol gasoline, all over 
the country.  
With the rapid growth of petrochemical industry, on the one hand, the application field of explosion-
proof material will be wider and wider and the scale will be larger and larger; on the other hand, the 
technical development of the users of the explosion-proof material in oil, chemical and dangerous 
chemical industry have proposed higher requirements of technology, quality and variety for the 
explosion-proof material, which has promoted the research and development of novel high quality 
material, from single explosion-proof material developing to safe, green, environmental, longevity and 
energy-saving multifunctional material. 
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